13th Annual Sessions, AGM and Get-together of IIESL UAE Branch
IIESL UAE Branch held its 13th Annual Sessions, AGM and Get-together on 17th October, 2019 at
Pullman Hotel, Dubai. Eng Ranjith Chandrasiri, President of IIESL, travelling all the way from Sri
Lanka, attended the sessions.
H. E. the Ambassador of Sri Lanka, Mr. Majintha Jayesinghe and Head of Chancery, Mrs
Subhashini de Silva, representing Hon Consul General of Sri Lanka attended, gracing the
occasion.
Following dignitaries from Sri Lankan professional associations also attended the session.
- Mr. Ajantha Premarathne, President, SLPA and President International Chapter
of AlQS,
- Mr. Kusal Nanayakkara, President, Postgraduate Institute of Management,
Alumni
- Mr Dhammika Gamage, Chairman, CICES – UAE Region and Co-representative,
IQSSL-UAE
H. E. the Ambassador appreciated the services rendered by the IIESL UAE Branch together with
the other professional associations to the professional community in Dubai and to Sri Lanka
and our motherland.
Eng Dhammika Gamage, Returning Officer announced the new Executive Committee
appointed during the AGM for the session 2019-2020 was. Eng Anura Jagoda was re-appointed
as the Chairman of the current executive committee.
Please click here for the newly appointed executive committee.
Key-note address was delivered by Eng. Parakrama Munaweera, Past President of the
IIESL-UAE Branch. Eng. Munaweera presented his Key-note address on “Thinking out of the
way” which conveyed an important message to the entire audience including the guests,
members’ spouses and children.
IIESL UAE officially launched its inaugural journal during the Annual Get-together presenting a
copy to H E the Ambassador.
The musical band Thivra entertained the gathering and the music and dance continued whilst
the dinner was served.
IIESL UAE Branch delivered the 13th Annual Session, AGM and the Get-together, professionally
and to the satisfaction of everybody concerned.
Please see photographs of the event below. (Include about 10 photos in with the article and
provide the link for other photos) Following links will take you to the two albums
containing the entire photographs of the event.

Album 1: https://photos.app.goo.gl/u6ArYUfKvUqdYSGi7
Album 2: https://photos.app.goo.gl/takSjLFzM8eFA9Vv7

